Under the background of comprehensively winning the fight against poverty and promoting rural revitalization, this paper based on the rooted theory research method, obtained the first-hand interview data of the leaders of 30 cooperatives through face-to-face in-depth interviews, and used the specialized analysis software Nvivo12.0 to carry out coding analysis. The key ability of self-development of the leaders of cooperatives is extracted and refined. On this basis, a self-development capability model of the leaders of farmers specialized cooperatives is constructed, which aims to provide reference for enriching the self-development ability evaluation system of the leaders of f cooperatives, improving the self-development ability of the leaders of cooperatives, regulating the healthy and sustainable development of cooperatives, and helping poverty alleviation to advance rural revitalization.
Introduction
In 2018, the Central Committee's No. 1 document was fully deployed and implemented the rural revitalization strategy. It is a prerequisite for rural revitalization to get rid of poverty, and industrial prosperity is the focus [1] .The new type of agricultural operation, typically represented by specialized farmers' cooperatives, mobilizes the enthusiasm of poor farmers through demonstration and promotion, and promotes the industrialization and large-scale development of superior agricultural products. It is an important carrier for the industrialization of agricultural modernization. Provide support for structural reforms on the supply side of agriculture. The leader of the cooperatives is the leader of the establishment, reform and development of the cooperatives, organize and lead members to develop production and business operations and lead the construction and development of cooperatives [2] . However, the leaders have low quality, poor capacity building, and poor demonstration effects. These factors have become the main obstacles that restrict the continuous rapid and healthy development of cooperatives [3] . Taking sustainable livelihood theory as an entry point, and combining with rooted theory research methods, this research uses the latest edition of professional analysis software Nvivo12.0 to localize the self-development capabilities of the leaders of new types of agricultural operations in Qinghai minority areas. The theory of sustainable livelihood framework is embedded in the self-development capability model of the leaders of new agricultural management, and the theory model of self-development ability of the leaders of cooperatives is constructed. On the one hand, this research has enriched the theory about the application of sustainable livelihood framework; On the other hand, it makes up for the lack of theoretical research on the self-development ability of the leaders of new agricultural management.
Research Process

Data Collection
First of all, on September 2017, we went to Xining Qinghai Province to conduct a trial interview with the leaders of the co-operatives. Respondents were the leaders of two Hui male, one Han female and two Mongolian male. The data obtained from five interviewees were studied, and the interview outline was tested, revised, improved, perfected, and tested for theoretical saturation based on the five interview texts obtained. Then, we continued to follow up on the previous five interviewees. On July 2018, we visited the farmer professional cooperatives in Delingha City and the Republic of Hainan Tibetan Autonomous Prefecture in Qinghai Province. Once again, we followed the leaders of the five cooperatives. In-depth interviews and exchanges with the leaders of the five cooperatives. Five interview texts are formed as reserved text for theoretical validity test. Finally, during the period from October to December 2018, we continued to follow the 2018 "Training Course for Leaders of Entrepreneurship and Wealth in Qinghai Province", and went to Qinghai Province on October 24, November 16 and December 7, 2018, respectively, for a total of three visits to the "Leadership Training Course for Entrepreneurship and Wealth". This paper provides detailed and first-hand preparation materials for the study. After three months of research, a total of 30 sample studies were finally obtained, so the total number of samples analysed in this study was 30: 3 women and 27 men.
Data Collation
First of all, the interviews of the leaders of 30 cooperatives were transcribed into 30 interviews with a total of more than 50,000 words. During the course of transcription, attention was paid to checking the accuracy of transcription, and the incorrect information of transcription that was inconsistent with the actual interview was promptly revised to ensure the authenticity and credibility of the interview data. On this basis, each interview manuscript was numbered, such as 20180721-GH-01, which stated that the interview manuscript formed by the leader of the first cooperatives interviewed on July 21, 2018 in the Republic of Hainan Tibetan Autonomous Prefecture, Qinghai Province. Subsequently, in the data classification of the qualitative analysis software Nvivo12.0, a number of folders with file names such as documents, interview scripts, video pictures, and recordings were established, and all 30 first-hand raw materials were introduced into the folder for unified management and follow-up.
Coding Analysis
In order to avoid forgetting any idea and experience, record each inspiration in a timely manner, develop the habit of writing memos at any time, avoid omitting important ideas, memos, and other materials are as important as first-hand information obtained during interviews. They also need to be imported into the Nvivo12.0 software for coding analysis. According to the degree of gradual abstraction, the text is encoded at three different levels: the open code extracts 386 concepts and 42 categories; The main axis code summarizes 19 main categories; Selective coding extracts five core categories: resource integration ability, market insight, strategic planning ability, collaborative cooperation ability, and self-realization ability. Finally, a self-development capacity structure model for the leaders of cooperatives is initially established.
Open Coding. Open coding is to disperse the original data of the interview, encode and label word by word, and convert the original statement into an initial concept [4] .In order to avoid the impact of personal prejudice on the credibility of the study, the initial concept tries to select the original statement of the interviewee, directly naming the concept or extracting related concepts [5] .A total of 42 categories were extracted using the category encoding function of Nvivo12.0. This paper only selects the one open coding categories of "education" and their representative original interview record statements and initial concepts listed. Table 1 reflects the process of conceptualizing and categorizing the original interview records and lays the foundation for spindle coding. Spindle Coding. In the first stage of open coding, 42 conceptual categories of the self-development capacity elements of the leaders of cooperatives were obtained through the analysis of raw data. Afterwards, the original data of interviews were analyzed and the main categories were further summarized [6] . For example, 20 leaders out of 30 interviews highlighted the important impact of development finance on cooperative development, so we use "finance" as a node. Find in the data the content of the leader's own capital, self-financing, or bank loans, and encode these content under the "capital" node. According to the potential relationship between different categories, the step-by-step "downsizing" is the main category of 19 categories [7] . They are: human capital, material capital, financial capital, natural capital, market prospects, market risks, sales targets, capital, technology, talents, land, partners, brand names, industrial operations, suppliers, sellers, government departments, the will to fight poverty and bring poverty will.
Selective Coding. It can be seen from the above description of the spindle coding that the many main categories formed by the spindle coding are not equally important. Among them, several core categories play a key role. These core categories have strong generalization and association capabilities, so they need to be further selectively coded. This is the basis for constructing a self-development capability structure model [8] .Finally, five core categories of self-development capacity components of cooperative leaders are summarized, namely resource integration, market insight, strategic planning, collaborative cooperation and self-realization. The three-stage coding from left to right in table 2 shows the formation of dimensions and elements of self-development capacity for cooperative leaders. Model Construction. Based on an in-depth interview with 30 outstanding leaders of farmers specialized cooperatives in Qinghai province, five key abilities that affect the self-development ability of the leaders of cooperatives were extracted on the premise of complete loyalty to the original materials. Based on this, we construct the self-development capability structure model of the leaders of cooperatives. The model consists of "5 forces", namely: resource integration ability, market insight, strategic planning ability, collaborative cooperation ability and self-realization ability. It is hoped that this model will provide reference for enriching the self-development ability evaluation system of the leaders of cooperatives, improving the self-development ability of cooperatives and regulating the healthy and sustainable development of cooperatives.
Theoretical Saturation Test. The root theory follows the principle of "theoretical saturation" and requires that the saturation of the theory be tested after the theory is completed. If it is not saturated, it is necessary to collect data to find new concepts and categories until the theory reaches saturation [9] .There is a need to confirm whether the analysis of the interview records of 30 interviewees can reach theoretical saturation, that is, whether the information contained in the new sample can provide new concepts or categories to test theoretical saturation. Through the saturation test of the same coding analysis process for the five interview records formed in the pre-interview, no new conceptual categories and relationships were found, and the results showed that the theoretical model reached saturation [10] 
Summary
In this paper, five main aspects of the self-development ability of the leaders of cooperatives are extracted through the three-stage coding process. Based on the results of the analysis of the above coding, we put forward the path of self-development ability improvement of the leaders of the cooperatives. First, through rich teaching methods and various teaching techniques, we can solve the practical problems encountered by the leaders of farmers 'cooperatives, such as planting and cultivation techniques, livestock breeding techniques, etc., to provide effective and efficient services for the development of cooperatives. Second, in response to the widespread lack of collateral guarantees in cooperatives, and in the light of the actual assets and credit situation of farmers and herdsmen, flexible guarantee methods have been established. For example, farmers and herdsmen who cannot provide mortgage guarantees for real estate can be mortgaged by yaks, Tibetan sheep and forest pastures. We will encourage cooperatives to take an active part in poverty alleviation and development projects, actively guide cooperatives to broaden their financing channels and continuously increase their profitability, so as to strengthen them to help more poor households get out of poverty. Third, to improve the technological innovation capacity of cooperatives, on the one hand, to continuously increase the speed of updating new agricultural technologies, so that cooperatives seek appropriate technologies to increase the level of agricultural production; On the other hand, agricultural science and technology information channels have been continuously expanded to make cooperatives more convenient and easier to obtain new agricultural technologies. Fourth, the leaders of cooperatives also have strong motivation for achievement. They have a sense of responsibility, responsibility and dedication. By mobilizing some poor people to participate in the cooperatives, they gradually attract more poor households to participate in the initiative and continuously improve their poverty alleviation drive ability.
